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OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Heavy Receipt * and Rather Blow Trading
Mark the Holiday,

CATTLE CONDITIONS ARE IMPROVED SOME

Trnilo on Oooil Stock Unther AcllTeDor-
nniid

-

Somewhat Mmltcd-lloc * Come
to Grief on lllir Suppllf and

Light Demand *

TUESDAY , MAY 30-

.Ai
.

n general mlo on a holiday receipts nro
light nnd ttio markets active. The market
todny had voryllttloof the holiday nuponr-
nnco

-
ns receipts of nil kind ? of stock were

liberal , and tlio markets slow , Thu two day's
receipts foot up5,23B cattle , O.S01 IIORS nnd
033 sheen , against 5,617 cuttle , 7,430 hogs and
U70 sheep the first two day * of lost week.

Them wcro about 1,000 moro cattle than on
lost Tncsduv , yut the supply could hardly bo
culled e.xceiilloimlly heavy. It vrns heavy
cnoiich , however , to enable buyurs to net In-

11

-
(Tore nt and do consldornblo solecllm ? nnd-

"bliopnlni ; ," Thi'ro was a fair demand fiom-
5hu dressed buof mon and tlioy paid steady
lirlcus for the good handy fnt caltlo that
suited them , but wcro Inclined to slmdo
price ? on other erodes , especially
anything coirso or not fnt. Shipper * were
generally n trlllo wary on account of not very
favorable reports from eastern markets , and
bid lower from the start. The general mnrkot-
wnsr.ithor slow , and on all but tlio good light
nnd in r l In in wulirht toors stonily to a dlmo
lower thin: Monday. Sales Included Rood to-
cliolcn 1,208 to 1.342 II ) , hooves ill from J4.7G to
15. 1'ulr to Rood 000 to 1,18(111)( ) . steers
Mild nt from M.40 to J47S. There
wns morn tlmn tlio usual amount
of Unlit nnd half fat stnIT here , and this class
of slock sold largely nt fiom { 4.20 to 440.
Dealers eoncrally wanted to |? rt through early
nndcolebrntoand the big bulk of the cattle
lind ROIIC on the scales by noon-

.Hutcliers'
.

nnd cnnnors stock was In only
moduralo supply. The dc inand was Rood nnd
the market about ntcntlv. Good to chnlro
cows nnd holfers sold at from 3.05 to { 4.25 ,

with fair to (rood butrhcrV stock largely
nt from 83 to 83.05 and com-
mon

¬

and cunning grades nt from
fJ.25 to 275. ( wore In good
demand at fully steady prices from } 3.2u toj-
ri.tJU for common to rfiolco Htock. Hulls , oxen
nnd stags Miowcd llttlo | iiotililechange , wit ! :
ales at from 2.50 to { 3.00 for fair to very

Bond stock.
Only a moderate bnilnoss was transacted In

the HtooKur and feeder line. Neither thn fresh
iiorRtalc supplies were very heavy , and the
MI mo was true of the demand. Prices very
generally ruled about In Monday's notches
nnd the feeling was llrm. Hemcst'iitnthosnlcs :

lions The supply wns considerably houvlnrthan (Icnlcrs hud been led to expect , bclni :nbout 2,000 hunvler than nveok njro. Thequality us n rulel was good. Conditions worerather unfavorable for the selling interests.BhlpiiInK orders wcro light , the fresh meatinen did not wnnt very many , eastern mnr-
kptH

-
wore lower and packers decidedly In ¬

different and bearish. The good to choiceIIOKH of nil wulghts sold imrly ut 0.00 and0-06 , with the ordinary prude * at JO.BO nndJO.Bo. This wus 10u to IDc lower than Monday.The early movement wns tolerably active , butIt did not tuko IOIIK to 1111 urKcnl orders , undInner that packers cot In tlmir work , buyliiRfair to good horn at {0.76 nnd ta.BO , or ICc tol0c! lower than Monday , Ktom that on to theclose the trade tsrow worse nudworse , the close finding several loadsin the pens on uhlan } 0,75 wasthe host Rollers could Ket offered , or nboutHoc lower than Monday. Halott were vrrylargely at from 10.80 to SHJ.OO , as against JO.UQto 7.05 Monday und *7.3t > to J7.3B last Tuesc-ltty. -. Itupresontutlvc bales :
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0 96-
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A couple of double-docks of goodwestern welhors wore received , Tlio demand
WHS good nnd they mot with a rt-iuly buBut 546. The tuinoslioep bold on Friday for1536. l-'nlr to Rood natlvca. H608.60tfair to coed woHtorns , M.OOQto.oO ; common ami
stock lu ii , I2.b0 4.00 ; good to choice 40 tolOU-lb. lutubs , 5003060. Kt'i rcsentiUlvohtilcst-
No. . A v. I'r.J western owes. . , . . , , . , . fie |4 6O
098 wcatcru authors 107 6 40-

Itccolptn mill Dlipoiltlnn of Ntovk-
.OBiclal

.
rccclpU and disposition of stork as

b'Htu Uj tbo books of the Unlou Stuck Yards

compnny for the tw'ejiljr-four hours ending t
6 o'clock p , tn , Miijr 60 , IRfiSl-

CJlTTLf. . lion * . ItOtm * A MIA

Cnri. tteid Com. Ctrl. llourt

NO ] 8,1(4( 0,078 5

BUT KB *.

ClllCWtO PAP.
Cleveland P. Co-

n. . D . . . s-

illSblppori and focderi. , .
Leftover MO MX-

Ol.tMTotal. . 41-

3ChlcdRo l.lvo Stock MurUet.
CHICAGO , III. , Miy 80. ( Special Tclcsram to-

Tnie IJEB-l-Thoro was but llttlo llfo In the
cattle trade. Of natives only about 1,600
head were offered , which was almost too small
a siipuly to tempt buyers Into the pens , lly-
pcrsUtont efforts salesmen succeeded In-
m.ikliiK nRood clearance with the sacrifice of-
prices. . They disposed of the bulk of the cows
nnd bulls ut from J2.75 to3,70 nnd the greater
part of the stcors wont over the scales
at from 54. GO to JV25. No heavy cattle of ex-
tra

¬

quality wore offrred , nor have any been
hero within the last few days ! hcnco It Is dif-
ficult

¬

to Rctat the exact status of the market
for that grade. No doubt from 010toJ0.16
could bo obtained nnd possibly from { 0.20 to-
J0.25 , though there Is only a very limited de-
mand

¬

for those fancy cattlo. Sales of Texas
cattle were on a basis of from J2.25 to r3 for
poor to extra.Yltliln the last week there has
been nothing hern that was good enough to
brine moro tlmn M.&O. Thr market was easy
today and Is likely to bo lower tomorrow , as a-

lier.vy run from tlmt state Is looked for.
Calves wore In llbBnil supply nnd were weak
at from ?2.50 to SG25.

The situation In hoes was unimproved. The
circumstances that the fresh arrivals
amounted to barely 8,000 head and that the
total slnrn Saturday but slightly exceed1 ? 23-
000

, -
head did not appear to cut any figure.

Neither did the fact that ttio price
of hog products Is about ns high as when hogs
wore worth $1 per 100 Ins. more than they nt
present arc. Iluyor.s simply would not take
thorn nt previous days prices anil holders had
nothing to do but come down Although there
were scattering sales nround the opening ut
JV.flf) and ono or two at 87.40 , the extreme tot )
of the tnnrkut nttho close was S710. H took
peed stuff lo bring tl.2t> nnd the bulk of the

wont out of salesmen's hands at
prices landing downward from that figure.
The fresh anil stale lots combined made n sup ¬

ply of '.'0000. Uuthcr moro than half that
number was sold. The close was bad , belnz
dull and wealc at from J0.80 to 7.25 for light
and at from 10.00 to S7.30 for medium and
heavy.-

Thu
.
sheep market was asaln moderately

suiiplloil and ngaln showed a fair dogrco of
firmness , Uooti muttons wcro uantud by local
slaughterers nnd shlppois , but poor and com-
mon

¬

stock was dull , thcro being little demand
for feeding put poses. The range of quotations
was at from 3 to $5 for poor to choice Texnns
mill at from 3.50 to J3.r 0 for native and west-
ern

¬

slieep. Yearling liimbs wcro In coed ru-

lucst
-

and were llrm nt from 84.76 to 0.40 forpoor to choice (-horn. Spring lambs wore
quoted at from !4.50 to 7.J 0. They are Inllpht supply and In Rood emand.

Hceelpts : Cattle. 8,000 lioad ; calves , 1,600
head ! IIORS , 8.000 lieid: : sl-ccp , 12,000 head.

The Evening Journal reports :
UATTI.G Hccotpts , 8,200 head ; shipment !) ,

1.20O head ; market steady for natives : Tex ¬

nns. 10c lower ; cliolco bteerB , 5.GO iJO.OO ;

medium , 48035.40 ; others , S t25a4.75 ; Tex-
ans

-
, 3bOa4.15 ; cows , 15051425.lions-Kecelpts , 15.000 head ; shipments ,

5.000 bead ; mailiot B@10c lower ! ml.xcd and
packers , * 7 107.30 : prlmo heavy and
butcher weights , S72507.40 ; light , *71037.25 ;
pips , J550BOOO.

SiiK.r.i' Kecelpts , 0.000 head ; shipments ,
1,400 head : market strong ; westerns ,
6175ftD.25 ; Texans. W25515.00 ; lambs , S5.00S
0.90 ; spring lambs , J3.5037.60.-

Oiiiuhn

.

Procluco Market.V-
KfinT.tUI.KS.

.
.

TOMATOES 0-baskot crates. 350400.KOUTHEiiN CAllliAnc 1'ercrato , 82753300.
( JAMFOiiMA UAiuiAar. Crates , per lb. , 3o.
NKW POTATOES Per bbl. , J5.
KTIUNO HCANS I'er bti. box. 1753200.1'EAB-Per 1m. box. 1753200.
CUCUMIIEHS I'er doz. , SI-

.OAUMFLOWF.n
.

I'uncy.pur doz. , 273.So. ONIONS 1'or bbl. , Jo.
IjBTTUOE Per doz. , 85c.
HAUISIIIH Iordo7. , 20323c.
UUEEN ONIONS Per doz. , 20c.
Asi'AnAaus I'er doz. , 3540c.
NEW llEin-8 Per doz. , 4045c.
SPINACH I'er bu. , Si.

VHUIT-
S.Souu

.
CiiKniucs Per cusu , 84.

CAl.ironNiA CiitiiuiiES For 10lb. box , 250.STiiAwnniiniES I'er case , 83.50 400.
OoosEnuiiuiES I'er case , 4004CO.
LEMONS Choice , 42534.50 ; fancy , 4.50®476.
BANANAS I'er bunch , Including crates andpacking. $2003260.
I'lNKAi'p&cq I'er doz. 2003225.
OKANUES Washington navels , choice , $4

Washington navuls , largo Hlzos 535033.75 ;
Hlvurbldo seedlings , 2.75 ; Itudlunds , 2.76 ;
Kcdlauds , 128 slzo. $2.50.-

OUTTBII
.

, r.QOS , GAME , POUf.TnY-
.nuTTEit

.

The great bulk of the country
butter goes at 12 313c.

Eons General market , lie.
I'OCI.TUV Uholco hens , 0@10c ; mixed eoops ,

7 a8c ; old roosters , 65JCc ; ucei o nnd ducks ,89c.
MIRCni.I.ANEOUS.

HAT The market on good upland hay ,
J7 In car lots.-

VKAI
.

Choice and small fat , 7 S8ic! ; largo
and thin , 3&Gc-

.Knnsas

.

City I.lvo Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. . May OO.-OATTM : Ro-

colpU
-

, 4,800 head ; shipments. 1,500 head :
nmrkot steady to strong ; Texas steers , J300.lS
4.50 ; Texas cows. J2303.35 ; shipping steers.
46035.75( ; nutlvo cows , J2004.40 ; butchers'
stock , 3.DO !J4.r 5 ; Mockers and feeders , J3.00
@ 4.70i bulls and mixed. 2.J5 a375.Hoes Hocelpts , 7.000 head ; shipments , 1-
GOO licnd ; market weak to 6c loner ; bulk of-
hales. . J005i37.05 : hoavles. $0,00 7.10 ;
piicliors. 09537.10 ; mixed0807.05 ; light* .i0.r 0 3G.95 ; porkers , 470O37.03 ; pigs , J5.603
G.80-

.HunEr
.

Itrcelpts , 1,700shipments , iionoj
market slow , weak-

.I.lterpool
.

Market * .
LiVEitrooi * May 30. WiiEAT-Qulot ; de-

mand
¬

moderate ; holders offer moderately ;
No , California , 5s led and Gs per cental ; No.
2 red winter , 5s 8d(35s Od. Hucelptu of wheatthe past throe days S9G.OUO centals , Including
330,000 American.-

COBN
.

Htoady ; demand fair ; mixed west-ern
¬

, 4s > id percental. Hocelpts of Americancorn the past three days , 71,300 centals.
LAUD 1'rlmo western , 51i, Gd per cwu-

St. . T.otdfl I.lvo Sto k Market.-
8r.

.
. Louis. Mo. . May 80. OATH.E Receipts ' ,6,000 head , uio tly Texans ; market Ktoady onnatives : slow , lower on Texan ° ; best price on

Toxun fed steers , $5 ; next best , 445.Hoes Receipts , 4,300 bead : market 5o
lower ; heavy. S70037.25 ; mixed. 07037.15 ;
light. G.HO7.00.-

HIIKKP
.

Heculpls , 8.200 head ; marlietstrong ;
natives , 4.76 ; Toxana , J4.60-

.lluviiim
.

Sugar .Mnrkot.
HAVANA , May BO.-Qtilot ; sales Haturday ntOlenfnegos 5,100 bags centrifugals , 1)0) degreesat $ l3031.37i! gold per oulntal ;

Bales at (Jutiyn 3,000 bair moliisses hiigar , 88degrees poluruntlon at J4.33U gold pur ijulntal ,

Cotton Mnrkot.-
NicwOlu.EANS.La.

.
. , Jlay 80. I'utures steady ;

sales , 20.000 bales ; June. 71137.13 ; July.
714547.16 ; August , *72If47.23 ; September.
72537.20 ; October. *73237.33 : November7UG37.3Bj December , 7.42 3743. '

London Oil Mnrket.
LONDON , May 30. OAI.CUITA I.INSBEII Bpot.

80s 9d per cwt. ; Juno and July shipment

22s 7tfd per ewt
rinunclill Notun.

HAVANA , May 30. Exchange , quiet.
NEW OIII.KANS , La , . May 30. Uloarlngs ,

$1,031 , G44-

.I'Anm
.

, May 30. Throe per cent rentes 07f
GOc for the account.L-

ONDON.
.

. Muy 80. Amount of bullion gone
Into Hunk of England on balance today ,

Killed for ISottlo of Wlilnky ,
KALAMAZOO. Mich. , May 30. Abra¬

ham Francois was killed last evening
nnd his body thrown into the river.
Francois , with John Gators and Dan
Towloy , had boon drinking heavily and
wandered to the Ox How , an unfre-
quented

¬

part of the olty , The men began
quarreling over a bottle of whisky , and
suddenly Gagcr and Towley throw Frun-
cols , who was the btnullcst of the three ,over the railing of a small bridge Into
the river 200 foot below. The body was
nulled out of the water by u boatman ,but lilo wns extinct. A JIOSBO of police
captured Gagors nnd Towloy.-

CJono

.

Into ItocolvrrV lUndi.
BltlSTOL , Tenn. , May HO , The Illy Stone

Gap Land company , capitalized ut 3000000.
and with a bonded Indebtedness of $2,000,000-
inoro , has been forced Into liquidation by a
suit In the United States court ty? the stock-
holders

-
, who charge mUmuiiutfomunt andmisappropriation offunds , lU-cclvcrs bavo.-

appointed.
.

.

HE CAVE THE SNAP AWAY

Revenue OfiUoora Profit by a How Among *

Smugglers ,

REVELATIONS OF A STEAMSHIP AGENT

Setiuro of the llaytlen Ilcpubllo i t Seattle
for iimucgllnc Opium nnd Clilnc0n § -

tomi Onicl.ili Implicated In the fraudi
Acaliut tlio UovcrnincnU

6EATTin , Wash. , May 30. The
steamer Ilnytlon Romtbllo wns eolzod
hero last nl ht by customs ofllclnlB. She
was Bonrohod nnd only flvo pounds of
opium wore found. The customs olllcors-
pny they did not expect to find moro. but
the wns for pnst oiTonsoa nnd tlmt
libel will bo fllod ngalnst her In a few
days. Beyond this they will say noth-
ing.

¬

. It Is known , however , that the
customs oflloors nro working on dis-
closures

¬

intido seine time njo-
by John Wilson , njient of the
Ilnytlon Republic nt Victoria , B. C.
Smarting under real or imaginary
wrongs Buffered ut the hands of men
now operating tlio Haytlon Republic , ho
has turned over to the inspectors all the
corqospondonco ho has had with the
owners of the vessel during tlio past
nine months concerning tralllc In opium
and Chinese importation and has fur-
nished

¬

other ovidcnco of an incrimi-
nating

¬

nature.
The llaytlon Republic lias been under

charter to the Merchants Transporta-
tion

¬

company of Portland , William
Dunbar being manager. Among the
correspondence furnished the customs
oilleors seine time ago by Wil-
son

¬

were a largo number
of letters purporting to have been
written by Donbar and N. Blum , giving
Instructions concerning the quantity of
opium to bo brought from Victoria on
each trip. The letters also1 urge Agent
Wilson to push the "passenger" busi-
ness

¬

, snowing him that unless ho sent
them n great number of Chinese at $50-

a head they would not bo able to meet
obligations. IIo also gave the inspectors
cipher dispatches and a copy ot the
cipher used. The word "coal" was used
for opium and "tons'1 for pounds , so that
a dispatch saying , "Have the Republic
take two hundred tons of coal at Van-
couver

¬

, B. C. , " meant bring 200 pounds
of opium.-

Tlio
.

dispatches nnd loiters also con-
tained

¬

many references to the customs
authorities at Portland and in Homo of
them intimations nro broadly made that
they are cognizant of the smuggling
operations and reap n largo share of
revenue therefrom. Throughout the
letters are complaints of suras that have
to bo paid custom authorities. Special
Treasury Agent E. O. Wood refused to
say what his line of action will bo , and
would not answer direct the question :

"Will the arrcfat of any custom oilleors-
or owner of the boat follow ? "

Jf.lllt AOITAIIOff.

Lawyers on Both Sides of tlio Cnao 1'ropar*

Inn for the I.cgnl Struggle.
CHICAGO , 111. , May 30. District At-

torney
¬

Milchrist and his assistant , At-
torney

¬

Hand , spent several hours in con-
sultation

¬

outlining the arguments to bo
presented to the judges who will hear,
the World's fair injunction suit in the
United States circuit court tomorrow.-
E.

.
. F. Crugin , the leader of the Sab-

batarian
¬

movement , was a frequent vis¬

itor to the district attorney's olflco ,
whore ho was closeted with Mr. Mil ¬

christ. When questioned as to the ob-
ject

¬

of his visit ho said ho had not yet
decided upon any independent line of ac-
tion.

¬

. It is understood that Mr. Cragin-
Is desirous of retaining counsel to aid
Mr. Milchrist in the prosecution. Di-
rector

¬

General Davis and Attorney Ed-
win

¬

Walker wore also visitors at the
district attorney's ofllco.-

A
.

bitter attack has been made on
United States District Attorney Mil ¬

christ by the Sabbatarians for his al ¬

leged procrastination in presenting his
application for an injunction against the
World's fair ollloials.

Speaking of these charges , Attorney
Walker of the local directory said :

"This attack on the district attorney is-
a shame and an outrage , and there "can-
bo no possible justification for It. Mr.
Milchrist did not ask for a restraining
order because ho knows too much law to-
oxnoct the judges to have granted one.
The order could not bo granted because
the United States would not lilo a bond
to cover the losses which would re-
sult

¬

to the exposition. Then , if-
on the final hearing the case
was decided In favor of the exposition ,

from whom could the exposition recover
damages ? There are decisions on this
very point and I was quite prepared to
introduce them had Mr. Milchrist madb
the application. Aside from that , how-
ever

-
, I would not have accepted service

and entered an appearance if I had not
been assured that a restraining order
would not bo asked for. The court
would not grant a restraining order un¬

less the defendants had entered an ap ¬

pearance , and even if they had secured
service on mo , I would have asked for
leave to file an answer , and that would
have effectually delayed matters until
this week , "

World's fair directors had no com-
plaint

¬

to make over Judge Stein's de-
cision

¬

, unless , ns ono of them put it , lie
should follow the logical sequence of
the decision and grant an injunction
against making any charge for admiss-
ion.

¬

. They said that if the park could
not bo closed an admission ""fee could
certainly not bo charged for entering it.

"Tlio decision suits mo , " said Director
Peck , "and the mandate of the court
will lie obeyed. Wo could not bo guilty
of uontompt of court. Still , you bee , it
will bo a little bit funny If the
United States court should enjoin us
from opening the gates. But inasmuch
as this is the only decision wo have thus
far, wo shall obey it HH has all along
boon the intention of the directors to
obey the law of the land. It ought to bo
made clear , though , that the exposition
company had nothing whatever to do
with Mr. GHngman'H suit. When ho in-
stituted

¬

it it was a matter of much surp-

rlHO
-

for nil of us , "
President fligltibotluunfiiiid : "I have

not any fault to IIml with the decision-
.It

i .
IB a llttlo bit unusual though to try

to restrain us from doing something wo-
nro not doing. The gates are ordered
ojion seven days In the week , at the
proboiit time.1'-

Kvlduitoo Ilurloil In a Wreck.
CHATTANOOGA , Tonn. , May 30. In

the federal court the unit of the Catholic
Knights of America against the Fidelity
nnd Casualty company was called , The
defendants wore on the bond of M. J.
O'Brien , the defaulting supreme treas-
urer

i-
of the order , and the suit is for

550,000, , their liability on tlio bond. Tlio
only sensation developed was when n
call was niado for O'Urlon'u books. Sev-
eral

-
hooks wore produced , covering the

account of the aider for six years , but
not for tlio last two of the embezzler's'

inmimbonoy. It developed that the
books for the last two years , when the
shortage occurred , had been burned in a
railroad wreck in Alabama , while en
route from the headquarters of the su-
preme

i-
council to Uhattunooga. This

*, .

ratiscd great fliirnrlso nnd will change
the whole llrtff b! the case for the do *

fonso. "
JUD B ON DUTY ,

PrlvMe Hotter tti.8 Sot Onllty ton Olmnro-
pt Mnrdnr Urand Jury tndtntmcnt * .

Sfx criminality fifopoarod before iTudg )
Dundy yesterday morning for arraignment.-
Sorao

.

of the R pgi wore members of the
Dollovuo nnd Nebraska City counterfeiting
crowd , nnd they Ml pleaded guilty. They
wore Tom McCrfjf, Frank Hall and Harry
Lynn. ) v

illiam Chozmtvras also arraigned upon a-

cnrgo of passliig'tt' Counterfeit silver dollar
nnd pleaded gijiUyi Oeorgo Hoppoc was
waltzed In before the court on n ohargo of
selling liquor without n legal permit , nnd to
the gentle ImpoaUutQent ho pleaded guilty.

The gravest crime of the list was that of
murder , preferred ngalnst H. A. Baxter , n
soldier from Tort Nlohrara. When the
prosecuting attornov asked him to plead , ho
said firmly , "not guilty. "

The grand Jury did not return any bills ,
adjourning after a brief session until today ,
when It Is believed the Jury will complete
the work of the term and hand In n long list
ol bills found-

.It
.

Is given out by those who profess to know
that Assistant Cashier Hlgglns of the 1'onca
bank will bo Indicted ; In fact. It Is uosltlvoly
stated that the hill tins already been drawn
nnd will bo presented to the court along with
that against Frank Dorsoy.

It Is said that Mr. Dorsoy adopted the plan
oftmltnlng oIT bogus notes upon the bank ox-
nmtncr

-
and others Interested In the affairs

ol the bank. Ho Is charged with the misap-
propriation

¬

of $10,000 , nnd n number of In-
stnnces nro known whore ho took money out
ol the bank for private uses and placed the
notes of imaginary parties In the vault us
security( for the amounts missing from the
cash assets of the bank.

l.o l.lltcs Oiimlin.-
A

.
session of United States court amounts

to a picnic for the noble red man of the
Omaha and Wlnnobago agencies. There Is
always a raft of those Indians down during
court time ns witnesses In liquor selling
cases , ana while It might look lllco n hard-
ship

¬

to those who do not fully understand
the makeup of the red man to compel him to
hang around n cheerless court house for flvo-

jor six days at 1.50 a day at his own expense ,
such a thing , In fact , Is a streak of luck for
the Indian. Ilo can sloop on the stone lloor
when ho desires to ns serenely as a white man
would on n bed of elder down. IIo can find
n bed nt night somewhere In thn cheap lodg ¬

ing houses for 25 cents nnd nt the lunch
counters ho can supply his stomach with
nourishment milch bettor than ho usually
gets nt homo for 15 cents. In this way ho
manages to round out the day on about 75
cents unless ho manages to ilnd somebody
foolish nnd rash enough to sell him 11 ro-
water. . In that case ho spends all the spare
cash ho has In his i osscsslon mid yearns for
moro-

."Mo
.

ilko to come Omaha , " said Mr. Daniel
Grant , a stalwart of the Wlnnebago tribe ,
as ho leaned against the railing of the federal
building stairway yesterday and whirled
the smoke of an old clay pipe over his head.
"Mo get dollar half day , got bed for 25 cents ,
have good time boln' witness. "

"Hnvo you a farm , Dan.or. do you live with
the tribe ? " the reporter asked.-

"Me
.

have farm , forty acre. Don't get
done plantin' corn. Have to come Omaha. "

"Will your squiw plant the corn while you
nro hero In Omaha ? "

Dan's foco widened under the Influence of-
n childlike smile hs ho prepared to reply :

"No. my squaw uot plant corn. "
"How will you got your corn planted , then ,

If you stay hero another week ! "
"Won't got planted , " ho replied , good

naturedly , "havo to como Omaha. "

OMAHA'S AlKT1 CONTRIBUTION.-

Mm.

.

. It. A , Wlllm lias n VlRorons Flguro-
Nketch Accoplml 'for llio World's Pair.
Omaha artists may be well proud of the

places their mcrita.h.nvo won for their work
in the Columbian exposition In Chicago.
Several of the well known local artists have
been honored by the acceptance of their ef-
forts

¬

, the latest being Mrs. U. A. Willis , who
has Just received word that her figure piece
in oil , "A Character of the Missouri Bot-
toms

¬

, " has been accepted and now adorns
the gallery of the Woman's building.-

Mrs.
.

. Willis-was1 fortunate in the selection
of her sketch. Some time ago , In company
with an artist friend , she wns making a visit
to squattertown in search of sub-
jects

¬

for her kodak collection ,
and found the subject which she has
represented on canvas with such success.
"A Character of the Missouri Bottoms" Is a-
Very old woman , worn out with work and
clothed with rags , nnd not too enthusiastic
in the matter of cleanliness. She stands
with her hands hanging at her side , n sorry
attempt nt a smile only making moro promi-
nent

¬

the wrinkles of her faco. Her dross
was in perfect keeping with her character.
Made of cheap blue gingham of the
conventional check and a decidedly uncon-
ventional

¬

cut , it has outgrown its
usefulness In ninny respects and Is hold to-
gotherin

-
front by largo whlto porcelain but-

tons
¬

, aided and nbottod by a few safety plus
Judiciously distributed. But these do not
prevent a view of the withered nock with its
wealth of wrlnUles nor the suggestion of
white stuff at intervals between the buttons.

Mrs. Willis has treated the subject with n
vigor almost daring and has yet been minute
In the detail work. She Is u member of the
Western Art association , nnd her work has
attracted much attention at the exhibitions
of that association.-

O

.

ESY1.11 DKSIK3 A-

Ho Will Not IIo Appointed to Succeed
Justice Field.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , May 30. A
rumor has boon in circulation to the
effect that Secretary Qresham would , at-
an early day , be nominated by President
Cleveland as a justice of the United
States supreme court to succeed ono of
the justices , who is said to contemplate
resigning. It was stated also that Sec-
retary

-
Gresham desired the change , as-

ho had not found the environments of
the State department and the associa-
tion

¬

with a man of Mr. Cleveland's
marked personality and determination
wholly to his liking. It wns
suggested that Justice Field , whoso
resignation has been anticipated for
many months , was the ono who would
make way for Judge Gresham.

Secretary Gresham was asked if there
was any truth in the rumor nnd lie
answered quickly : "Absolutely noth-
Ing. There Is no vacancy "on the
supreme bonoh and there will not bo In
the near future , so far ns I know. "

Ono of thoeeorotary'aollloial associates
added that Judge Greshnm's cabinet ex-
perience

¬

for the last throe months had
boon BO thoroughly ngrounbio nnd Batis-
fuotory

-

that It7cwu9 settled beyond any
question that he"'would roinuin at the
head of tlio Sto ujilopartment until tlio
administration cLused. '

i -
The l'rofo *nr Now I'r pnrliir| to Ket Up n-

CINCINNATIQ.! . , May SO. It is learned
from nuthontlo.jrupo3| ( that Prof , Brigm ,
now on trial' at Washington on tlio
charge of heroa' >'t has been correspond-
Ing with li. D. Morris of Lane bominarv ,
thlH city , concerning the best method of
forming a Briggs wants to-
rnlso tlio banner' of u now theology.
Prof. Morris liuSfojillod to Brlygs1 Jot-
ter

¬

, nttomjtinjit dlsconrago the
bohomo. Ho ltjl' Bfipffs that very few
Prosbytorlun inttUBtorH would doaort to
a now Btundnrd. The movement has
not been faquolehed , however , as
it la known that four well known
liberal ProHbyterinriB of Cincinnati have
gone to AVashlngton with the avowed In-
toution of absistinif Hrlgt'a in Ma now
church project. The letter said to hnvo
boon written by Uriggu to Morriu is In-
accopsiblo now nnd on'orta made at Lane
BOtnlnary to got n't moro facta have failed ,
No ono was found there who would either
olllrm or deny the story or give the names
of the ministers who have gonq to Wash-
ington to t'ncouraL'o Dr. Briyga In the
movement to establish n now church. It
IB generally believed that Dr. Henry
Preserved Smith is ono of the four.

DASHED DOWN A MOUNTAIN

Terrible Plight of Oara Loaded with Mon

and Boasts.

FATAL WRECK OF MAINS'' CIRCUS TRAIN

rive People Instantly Killed nnd Ten In-
Jurort Some Animal * Hurt and Others

Freed 1'rom Tliolr Cnf" nnd Kt *

capo to the Woods.-

ALTOOXA

.

, Pa , , Mny 80. Mains' circus was
wrecked on the Pennsylvania road this
morning at Vail station. As far as can bo
learned flvo were killed nnd ton Injured.
The tram Jumped the track going
down a mountain , the engineer losing
control. At n speed of forty miles nn hour
fourteen cars went over n thirty foot bank-
merit.

-
. Most of the animals wcro hurt. Some

escaped to the woods , but were recaptured.
The killed are :

William Henry , brakoman.
Frank Bryan.
William Murphy.
John S. Layer.
Unknown Man , known as Barney-

.i'JFTV

.

Y1CAUH OF WJSUDKU JIT.1SS-

.air.

.

. nnd Mrs , A. 11 , Klinmnn of Kcnrney-
Cnlcbrnto Their tlolilen U'cdilliiRK-

EAHNEY , Nob. , May 30. [Special to Titn-
Uni!. ] The fiftieth anniversary of the mar-
rlago

-
of A. B , Kinsman and S. Louisa Hatch

was celebrated ut their residence. Avenue
N and Fiftieth street , Thursday afternoon ,
May 23. The guests began to arrive nt 4-

o'clock nnd the parlors were soon filled with
their friends and relatives. The absence of
stiff formality nnd the evident heartiness
and warmth of the congratulations and good-
will expressed wore the elements which
made this a really cltnrmlng occasion. The
high contracting parties bora the honors
showered upon them with becoming modesty.
They were married llfty . fars ago at Wll-
llumstown.

-
. Vt. , whore they resided until

after the birth of their two oldest llvl.ig
children , Mr. G. R. Kinsman of Big Springs ,
Nob. , and Mrs. J. A. Mercer of Pcoria , 111.

Thcnco they removed to Bureau county , Illi-
nois.

¬

. In the spring of 1831 they removed to
Kearney , where they have since resided ,

Those attending at this fiftieth an-
niversary

¬

were : Mr. Dcnison Kins-
man

¬

, elder brother of Mr. Kinsman ;
Mrs. Dcnison Kinsman and Miss Hosu Kins-
man , eldest daughter of Mr. Denison Kins-
man

¬

, all of Winterset , la. ; Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. A. Mercer , Pcoria , 111. ; Mr. and Mrs. G.
S. Kinsman and son , Biir Springs , Neb. ; Mr.
H. C. Kinsman , wife and infifht son , Mercer
and Miss Hattlc Kinsman ; Mrs. Clara
Miller , Boise City. Idaho : Mrs. A. G. Scott ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ford , Mr. and Mrs J. U.
Larimer , Mr. nnd Mrs. Hunt and daughter ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Tonkinson and Mrs.
Shcrcr , all of Kearney ; Mr. and Mrs. J. A-
..Larimer.

.
. Mr. and Mrs. Patilio , Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Eichmire , Mr , nnd Mrs. Edward
Larimer and Mr. und Mrs. Wooloy , immediate
neighbors.

Congratulatory letters accompanied with
beautiful tokens in silver aud gold wore
received from Mrs. Hubbard , Williamstown ,
Vt. ; Miss Anna Scavcr , Chicago. 111. ; Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Carpenter , Mr. and Mrs. C.-

P.
.

. Bascom , Mrs. Colton , sister of the bride-
groom

¬

; Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Harrington , Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Tonkinson , all of Princeton ,
111. ; Mr. nnd Mrs. McTnggurt , Dorchester ,
Nob. ; Mr. and Mrs.Frank Carpenter , Liver-
more

-
, la. , nnd Miss Lucia Fish , Bpworth ,

la. ; Mr. and Mrs. Myron Taylor and Mr.
and Mrs. John Dootz , Broken Bow , Neb.

The wedding presents , In addition to the
above , consisted of a beautiful silver water
set of four pieces , from the noichbors and
friends in the vicinity ; a complete ton and
dinner sot in china , decorated with gold ; a
banquet lamp , an elegant gold decorated
toilet set in china and a rocker in oak , from
the children und grandchildren ; a silver tea
set , gold coins , from Mrs. Scott , Mrs. Miller
ind Mr. and Mrs. Ford , nnd an elegant gold
aerry spoon from Mr. und Mrs. Domlon Kins-
man

¬

; a silver and gold butter knlfo from
Mrs. Shcrer. There were no duplicates of-
ncccs except in sugar spoons , of which four

were received. Ttio number of the latter
would seem to indicate a prevailing wish
that sweet relations may continue between
the aged bride ana bridegroom.-

At
.

7 o'clock refreshments were announced
ind the guests repaired to tlio dining room ,
[lev. Mr. Ford nslcod the Divlno blessing in-
n most appropriate prayer and refreshments
wcro served. The hope was expressed by all
that this pleasant occasion bo an ornon and
an uugury of the years yet to como to this
worthy couple.

After a night with the boys
Yours for u clear head. Brome Seltzer-

.IN

.

LIETJ OF DIVIDENDS.-

Aldlno

.

Hotel Company riirnlslilne Dully
Clrculnm to Western Contributors.

The Aldlno hotel certificate holders In
Omaha have hcon the recipients of numer-
ous

¬

now circulars during the past few days.-
E.

.
. O. Lanphere , the new manager , sent them

one a few days ago with a proposition that
raised their drooping spirits to a slight ex-
tent.

¬

.

Following quickly upon the heels of this
circular catno one from a Chicago lawyer who
offered to bring suit acainst the Aldmo
Hotel company nnd collect the cntlro amount
of the original investment , provided ho was
allowed 10 per cent of the amount collected.
Now comes an anonymous circular from the
east , advising all the "victims" to send their
eortllicatcs to Mayor Carter Harrison of
Chicago , who "will compel the Aldlno Hotel
company to liquidate In full. " It Is said
that there is lust a tint of
possibility that this last circular
which imposes such a responsibility on the
"World's fair mayor" was instigated by
some unknown sympathizer of the ofllco
seeker whoso luxuriant whiskers wcro re-
cently

¬

transformed into a bonllro by a
match In the hands of the aforesaid mayor.
There probably never was a scheme that had
more circulars nnd less dividends than the
Aldlno Hotel company collapse , according to
local sentiment.

There are three tilings worth saving
Time , Trouble and money and Do Witt's
Llttlo ICarlv Hlsers will save them for you.
These llttlo ( nils will save you time , as they
act promptly. They will save you trouble us
they cauio no pain. They will save you
nionov as they economize doctor's bills.

Plod from n llrntiil 11 unhand.
Some days ago the local pollco authorities

wcro Instructed to look out for a woman
who was alleged to have run nwny from her
homo and husband In DCS Monies nnd was
thought to have como to this city , whore she
has a elstcr , Mrs. Mary E. Ferguson , living
on South Thirteenth street , Tito missing
woman did not roach Omaha nnd her sister
hero refused to plnva any credence in the al-
legations

¬

made by the police ,

yesterday morning Mrs. Ferguson received
u latter from her sister in DCS Molncs , In
which she sttued that she had loft her homo
and had been with friends at Oskuloosn , la-
.Shu

.

said aha had been compelled to leave
homo bccauso her husband abused her
shamefully , had tried to shoot her and had
driven her away from her homo , where she
wan making a living by keeping boarders.
Slio had recently returned bccauso her chil ¬

dren were ill and at the time she wrote the

S.S.S.Nnttiro should
to

__ ____ throw
CURES tlca of the blood-

.MALARIAI
.

Nothing docs It* *
BO well , so safely

POISON
!gun | SwlftV8

orfionromptlvua
HpoGlllc.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
Pet three ytarl I wai double ,! with malarial poison.

which cauwd niytppelllo lo Ml , and 1 vxi itrcalljrte-
ducccllnCeih.Miil

-
llfaloit all III clunr.t. I tiled u < i-

cuflalandjiou
-

n rcmedifi.t ultinoclfttl , I cciuldgel-
oicllcf. . lilitntMmlH1 ' JK3M f'wUxtlMcinlf-
ondttful lncdlcln B | flCHln ilo completa-

tnil iKumlneuteuic.C SifcMI'nil I no * < AJ °
than cm. J.ATKICC , Oua a. Kan-

.Ourtaolc

.

oa Illood lud Ekln DUcasci nulled (ice-

.BWIPT
.

SpecifIO GO * ATLANTA * OH>

otter iho vrfti belnc thi uleiiod nml almond

dcsdrtcd.
by the man sue jnu been accused of having

acxz.v r SQUATTERS ,

Mextcnn Ilnnolitnnn Rlflmt nnd Sixteen of-
tlip Couiplrntor * Shot.-

iEDiun
.

Nnoius , Mex. , May BO. A few
days ago Lon Lewis Car.nvnnges left Durnngo-
tot visit hl ranch forty miles distant to com-
pel

¬

n number of squatters on It to pay rent-
.Tliosqtmtters

.

lo.iruodot It and drew lots ,

nnd four of their number so chosen vrnylala-
nnd assassinated him nnd his servant , The
governor of Durango sent n force to the
sccno nnd captured twenty of the conspira-
tors

¬

, sixteen of whom were summarily sho-

t.rovxa

.

jtuts. JU.AIMS

She Wcili AV. T. Hull nt Xcrr York
ItcllclolM Dineroiicon.

NEW Yoitu , May Bl. Mrs. Mnrlo Novlns-
Hlnlnc , divorced wlfo of the son of the Into
James G. Blalno , was married to W. T. Bull
In this city today-

.Cotnmmrotnent

.

nt Ainmpolin.
ANNAPOLIS , Md. , Mny IW. Largo crowds

gathered today to witness the graduation
exercises of the Naval ncndcmy. Practice ,

presentation of hooks to the members of the
graduating class , pnrndo nnd presentation of
medals for highest scores In target praotloo-
wcro attractive features of the day-

.World'

.

* I'nlr Hotel Accommodation * .
for rates at the now Itossmoro

hotel , Chicago , and receive beautiful map of
World's fair buildings. Address Hnuk &
Lee , proprietors.

Another Imllnnn llnnk Failure.-
BLOOMINCITON

.

, Ind. , Mny SO. The
little town of EllottBvlllo wns surprised
yostordnv by the failure of the Worloy
bunk nt Ellottsvlllc , n prlvnto institut-
ion.

¬

. The Hubllltiea nro ubout $ :iT,000-
nnd the tiBscta will reach JSOjOOO. It wna
impossible to rcnlizo on notes und prop-
erty

¬

, necessitating n failuro. It is-
boliovcd the bank will nay all obliga-
tions.

¬

.

Couldn't MIIKO the Corner.-
IlAvui

.

: , Mny 30. Shcob , the coffee mer-
chant

¬

, hns gone to the wall In an attempt to
corner coffee. His liabilities uro over 1,000-
000

, -

francs. IIo has been nrrested for frautl ,

Itroko the Anstr.illiin Drouth ,

SIDNEY , N. S. W. , May 0. Abundant
rains have fallen throughout Australia ,

breaking the long drouth.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.-
My

.
doctor snya It ncta gently on the stonmch ,

liver and kldnovs. nnd h n pleasant Inintlvo. This
drink li made from heron , and IB prepared for use
ea cosily as tea. It 13 called-

All ilnie-plsta sell U at I0c.nn uiipackage. . If you
cannot get It , Bond your address for a free sample-
.I.ane'a

.
Pntnllr Meillrlnc movrn tinIianclieach dar. In onlcr tn be hpilthy till * Is ncccsunry.

Addr-

essOF

OKA.TOHF. WOODWARD. I.K Jlov. N.y.

TEETH, . . .
.

Teeth oxtructol In morr.mr
tvcwonojlnsortodrftor ooa-
unmoilny.. I'erfcot lit uuar

antccd.Df.Hlf.ltI
Urd Fluor ,

Paxtoa Ulaak-
IGthaudFaruaiu

>

Strooti.
Elevator on SU Telephone 1U3-

3.liltlNU
.

Tllld WITH YOU

,

Method.
all

AWNINOS AND TENTS.

Omaha Wolf Bros & Co.
.

Manufacturer ! of ) ,

noiiai : coviciia. , , and
1113 I'unmm 701H. Idtli Street ,

BAGS & TWINES

licmis Omaha Bag
.

nnd iminufno-
turtra of flour itcki ,

burlnp , twlnu.

BOOTS AND .

Slioi Company.-

B

.

and ft
factory " MI'J"lI2l M23 HI-

.We

.

ost.v lloou uul-
Ki

the. .1 . . .n . H .

all to Inipect
our now factory ,

COAL , COKE. |

DRY GOODS.

51. E. Smith& Co. KilpatrickKochDryO-
OODB CO-

.Notloni
.

Dry goods , , f ur-
rlinlnz

- , Kopl ' furnlnli-
ing

-

itoodi , corner guodi , cor , lltli ana
lltU ana Howard hli. ilaraey BtreotJ ,

FURNITURE.

,OOK AT THKSR IVNTS ,
nhowlng where Drv-

'rierw'iNwiMntrelH
let* tccl the ordl-
tinrr

--

pills j-

They're smnllori-
MiMer to tftkoj eailot
In their M-nji. Ho-
RTlplng ; oo distur ¬

bance ; no rwictlon-
afterward. .

Their influence
last* . Hj- their tonic
or ef ¬

fects on the Intestines , they Incronso th*natural nctlon of the bowels , nnd jiernift-j
nently cure Constitution , Ulllousnes , JfiutvJ-
tllco , Indleostlon , Dizziness , Bonr Stomach
Sick or Bilious Headache * , nnd every like ;

disorder.
Any child tnkes these , sucnr-eontttlj

reliefs rendlly. They're put tin little senled-
vlnls , nnd thug kept nlwnyti reliable , whllo
they can rosily bo carried In the vestpocket.1

Nothing else nt nny price Li ns cheap , for
they're gitarantteil to give wUlsfnction , oryour money Is returned. You pny only for ,

the Rood you pet.-
No

.
substitute n tricky denier In readr-

to urRe , though it nmy be letter for him
tell , can bo " Just ns goal" for you to buy.

Majestic
Ranges
Cool , quickest
and best.

are n
kitchen
necessity ,
lighten labor
and Improve
the flavor
ofthefood (

Don't lot
your
dealer sell
you
another
kind.
Bend So-
.stamp

.

for n-

lOOpngo

COOK

core - . -1' -; > ir .- , " -il
7 i- ?I> ? 7* v >5zf 'lM-

UTON'ROQCRS & SOIIt , Ki aT Om'nh'n , "or f
MajeGtlc Mfg. Co. . St. Louis. )

The Original and Genuine-

WORCESTERSHIRE( ) |

SAUCE
ImparU the meet UiJlcious U to anil test

KXTUAC-
TornLUTTKllfrom

SOUl'U ,

MEDICAL DEN-
TLEMAN

- UUAV1US ,
at Mnil.-

raa.
.

. to hla brother
at WORGRBTEK.-
May.

.
. 1BSL HOT h COLD

"Tell
LEA & PEIIHINS'
tlmt their Bftuce U-

blxhly esteemed In
India , nnil la la iny
opinion , the inos' WKI.H1-

IRAUKIUT8

-
jmlMnblo , aq neil
aa the most nboloB-
OBIO

- ,
Kauco that

niaclo.." Ac-

.Be
.

reoflmitations ;
'

Bee that you get Lea & Perms'

Blfftutnro on every bottle of ! & Onnuln-
o.JUUN

.
DUN CAM'S * IMKNH. NfcW VUKK.

SOUTH
Union Stock Yards Company ,

Squtri pjna>ia. ,
*

Heat Cattle IIo anilSliooi ) mitrkot In tha wait.

? CO MM I SSI ON HO U S E S.

Wood Brothers.-

I.lvo
.

Stock Commission MorchunU-
eo'lthOmnba Tclejihono 1157. Cliloau

JOHN 1) . OADHMAN , I

VVAJ.TKIl 15. WOOD , f "aimiiorr
Market reports by mall and who chcorfiillj
rnlshcu upon r.ppltuutlon.

UPTURE
PERMANENTLY CUBED or NO PAY i

WE REFER YOU TO 2 , 5OO PATIENTS. A
Financial Reference : Nat'l' Hank of Commerce , Omaha. (II-

No DETENTION from bualnoss. No Operation.
Investigate our Written cuurnntoo tontiso-

Intelv
-

Cure kinds of KUI'TUHEof liotli Boios.wkU-
cmt

-
the use. of Knlfo or syrliiKU , no uiattur ot how long

otaudlng.
EXAMINATION FREE.

The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,
307-308 N , Y. LIFE BLDO. , OMAHA , NEB ,

.Uond for-
Ulroulnr.OMAHA

U IWackeis * lobbeis Direct

TentAwningC-
OMl'ANY.

,

Tout
Awiiliwi to 70J

MrooU

COMPANY-
.Importom

8HOE3.-

MorseCoe
aleiroom onice-1107-JIOMlll Howard

ilowuril
are ManufAJtureri of.

CORNIOE.

nottoni

sttcngUienlnR

,

tiny
In

They

9

Orlglni

HARDWARE.

Rector & WilhelmyC-
OMPA

Lubcck & Linn ,
Y.

Dcalon In liitnlvraro ant
Corner lOtli and JncUaon-

HtroeU.
luecliHiikV tnoli.

. HOI DougUi Htroot.

HATS , ETC. | DION WORKS.

John A. WaHcficld , Claries H. Lee ,
Irai ortilArv rlcan Tort- Hardwood lumber , nooc-

curimtiland ccmeni , Mllwuu-
keocomiint

- and | :ir | u l-

tloorlnKuuil (Julnuy-
whlto

,

lima. Ctli and Douvlai f ti.


